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perrn4hriadir. •YENTION will he held in the
ter:intTUESDAT. June (..'4th, 1851.
'.3cifii-elittiiijg-tandidates for the ,o'ffi•liinit:Vanal Commissioner. and also

Cuart.
JIMMY' U. FULLER. Ch'n.

"

TiltImpson Jones,
iuft 'Samuel B. Thomas.JohnS. thnwn,(pm' T. Taylor Worth.AlexenderE. Brown,Dakar,

Watts;
~; resort, James Clerk.

' Sherman .I)..Phelps,-

C V‘ .

Jahilllli!hn.:Daniel M Cur( y,
- George .14ear.r44tuts Alexander . Clnre:

„ •',FrancisJirdan.
sec,R.SUNDLEI y,

• -

Af.l4l:,,e,Frntrr.—We have heard veparts vis
>~triHn+s>tifray taking places lately on the 'Railroad

creek valley, but have heard no-lt:titit*Sitit*finito about it than the following par-
hy the last Denmetat. Stone of the

itin.the road came into a -grocery. kept at
Lenny and in a Ainaivel with the

ltOttet,'-itotittiof them struck him with a pound
*.tity vi,keieupon Mr. Paso, who is a-fearless and
tar aiNtevaita, jumpo3 0%-er-the counter and -wentiWifia'.l4itii:ants, who being tno numerous to be
444-it7MiCby him, gave hiin a very severe
;F:''' ''''fiking'his bead and-face in a motd dreatlfpl

':A•eonstable wits sent with a warram to

ti!e. offenders 'the next day, c.,1t0 offered fore-
vith club= etc, after aldeh as the

ieport fitys, the officer called on military aid to as-

4-31010m,and,tool: sonic of the ring leaders to a jilt,
_Lice ..rf Peace fur examination.
!•::'.7.T.otrEzt.-IVe are informed that the mart.strtickeitltvlte weight was Mr.Ruhr %PFC. a very quiet

I 441teable and respectable citizen, who wivz thus as'.
idled withnut the least provoeation, .the

probably mistaking him for Kane other man
7Aiinnt they owed a grudge. The report of the

I 'a, .itia'beitig called nut is said to he errnueotrz,r t .": 44:;etetna gGorporitlre guard of any such organized ho-
known-in those dir,trinzt. Sonic few ar-

;;_, Wwere however made. hut whether any of the
offenders were recognized and held to bail we

-4,10 W-not. •

'7.4471•ELL.E. LIVING Acs..—This vat tole
Ow E. Littell Co, corner of Tremont midoutfield streets Boston,) is worthy of 'commen-.

ion,,as a. cheap and practicable method of toor-
;lnlay library with useful and entertaining

Ong,' It contains about 4-S solid pages weekly,
..'itkistantitil matter tit 121 Cents it number, or

pages,a yeat..for e6, in tiform convenient
iding.intobooks:i Weinow mane itprompt-

erinCiiiitolintt belagmtly snbject to
, pthstage. Two numbers; however; '284

:ebeen missed during the past year,; from
cause unknown, which if The priblishers mill

supply, to make our file complete, they will.
ttly oblige us—and etpecially our better half

• mare-ample opportunities for peru.ing the
.trs as they came , enables her most highly to

initiate them.

The long windy arguments of vome of the Loco
ms and speech maker. 'in the Legislature

against the pnlject of Banking security based
en State stocks mnounts to this : That State stack
are apt:trite fluctuating in the market tas they •
havebeenformerly under Loccifoco administrations)
and that they are therefore unstable security: and
in the next place. that as the State debt is now in
a way of being gradually paid up (under the Sink
ingFund operation) and will be extingni-lied in the
,eharse of 40, 50 or60 years. the State Stocks wont
be in existence after a term of year., and the Bank
eiecitrity will therefore have vtituAled

Verily,,if these arguments don't demoli,ll each
other as effectually as could any two kilkenny cats.
:tie are nojudge. According to this logic a. le ,,rst
secured by areartgage on landed.property Must he
bad Security inasmuch' as the price of the land

.thight fluctiate; tind then again-the more certAin-

.ty of the mortgage being cancelled in due time.
tag pure frail the security afforded by such inert-

!cost. AN; THE Wine MENittER-S.—Forty of
tlelni?; members of oar State Sen:A and Rouge
47,eitpret,entntiveti havejoined in signing' the col-
loitte recommendation of Gen. Scott fur the next

PX.O idency.
The,utidersigned, Whig members of the .Levis.

lature of Penretylvanta.: res tf 11 .1 topee a y sugze the
frienlas of Gax. SCOTT. throughout the State. to-

, 4,rtd ennsult together upon the
foraltl3rpriety of .presenting bia tame for the next

Fri.ideacy.
I.:The Philadelphia Daily Newsgantes with itppro.

Itation from the Delaware Republimt, an article
sbaridy 4-abutting this movement a' follows

'The people delegate no such poser to their
iblie:servants in theLegislature. end those who ~

EfiraPtlo- dictate in thi:i or any other manner,
Agit iittle-regpedfiir themselves, and less for

4rrianiOttiente-
rte

,--, . .
-

';'s'f-, ../T .. - prricEs.lare Eaw it .lumutinced some 1lat..a'ihne since new Vost Office tad been estab-
id at Douilsltills in the south-east

gaud
of I

jiejnil4l4s-be intlieli Lesorritie, awl tiiat
—lBrDlTim:llloooiiiiii appointed Postnutefer. 'We

1tllit,'itii..44.10*tit-his'taking the office from his net

'iViliOri,fi114,,_/***litivitetzi.e,in a letter. titvin-busi-
egr.::tiitiiiltiOtai...but4inceieani that tie eras:...i,,-,...,...,,,,,,, ,,A ._4.,1_.1:.,.14._ __.,_, _ , . .

~.j...*.i.43.4.7..:,fre,.l7.,Fruu,,ksy, Aotgth. ins jartv#:ge

.R4if.ittteitittiffiiieli.s; beinilitiblisliiii at
, t--; ,.?..:• ..--

. ...:;..'.0. -;.,..i:4A.3_-iiii gtia- -' • .ii' '1'447'41*11W.dotOortsvci:etwiL appointe do4,
-:',,,,,,,:,. - -

...,,i,--,',ti"fi.".,--
1:0#1.,,r,..

----

,-.33440.teT_,Tiibf4i.ito. #le: , ic.,7,As-A4.5i,,‘,0,!,-,,t0Rt.5.
~...'-ac.,,,,,,,,..-i4t"i's .I*:*r:4".--.*..r------

-:•-„:,..,<,: -'-','"2-Ir,'-•*--,"'
,_11..••••,- ,':',;,..P=•:. '--,,.•,,,,r4:,,t,-,n-- ':.-...,.„:.

Wtxidtus;v 'B it acs awl* (tillt*):4ixtt `

Thatla ftty ot e.yn ee elation t ie
fieryjtery lirgeand scitnewhatien.theincrt4seAs.matii?!festelifiy thOnigettless wh:ich every new: dies
''swy or doctrine is intiglif wral if there
...41[ 17g. t,l9(!ke.plansible, It., is tit„once " piped.
down," without even ingnicing.whitlier it is diges-
tible or not. Thus it is that we see men of science
rind of some phtsulsophical 'xeasoning,,;ready to ad:
mit that there is snmethingisupernatutal iii the (so
called) " Mysterinuaacrit•sc-hdigs," while„some, would
be knowing' ones, pretend'ottolve thei whole mys-
tery by asserting that the shunds areiproduced by
the toe. ankle, or knedjointi while minors, as well
read in anatomy, declare that it is itnpriteible to
produce such a succession 4 sounds,Without doing
irreparable injury to the joints thus exercised. Bo
this as tt may,- it is not try purpose this article
to attempt 'to explain how he " niysterious knock
lugs "

tare mark, tier to denbunce theta as a hum-
bug. es t hive never had an epportunity;to witness'
their - wonderful power " cud investigate the sub.
jest ; but 1 wi:l merely narrate an instance in which '
it chanced that I wits the " prime actor" and which, I
at the time. created neatly aS much excitement in
the 'quiet village of ltai'e the "knockers'
in Roche-ter and other places ;thus sl owing Low
ea-y it is to make things that -are natural appear
super-natural 'to ther=e muirritinted. 1 discovered
that there was an invisible agency which could be-
applied to any inanimate biddy, that was nett too
heavy, stub as a fire-shovel. tong., priker,• cane,
broom and could render them apparently sub-
servient to in will without' touching them. • After
this di•ccoery I frequently amused my frie.nd., in
the private circle by caw-ink; the shovel or tongs-or
whatever was nvia convenient, to stand tip' in the
middle at the room and aliow any one to put
tint on top of it, I it to follow me.v.111,1.1411 mom.

round the r..otn. dance thelpolka and perform ma-
ny wonderful and aniu.4o:2; iricks, to the astoni.li
meat of all who a itne:sed them and I am rota
dent th.tt bad I -two so- (ii-,po:ed, I e„l,la have

.pawned them: Lai ,: off upon thuu-ands. of the t'xed-
itious ns ,tintethiog super-naiural.

In Febuary of '5O, business called me to the dl
Inge of S. in the Stateof VI

;
It sob ipirenef

Aro the ni,;111 ufrer my arrival, thera was to be
ie,ture on the Science of I' 'e together with
experiments in the same, itOiveretf. P.S was asserted
in the Itand•bills, for the purpii-e of •• convincing till
01 the genitinene,4 of, thi4 won,lerful Science. Ad.
tnitUoiet iP cents. !laving seen considerable in
the public }alias of the wotklcr, pt.rf,,,ntled through
the :agency of this ^ new science: I availed myseif
of this opportunity to witne.,o that i had"` read 01"
i,tid be convinced" that it wa. truly iariientile—
Well the leet crer commeeced, me in a very elo-
quent manner proceeded to explain to-why's and
wherefore's " of the science, art-ld the audience ap•
peered to be perfectly fOltisfieik until he attempted
to prove by actual experiment,ie_hat he had assert•

that " a!: were su-ceptible to this power,"when
he (nand that the ' green mountain boys " partook

•

too much of the spirit of Old E4lian Allen to be-
come sub4ervient to the wilt of one man, anti that
they would, de pile his utmost endeavors to,cloe

I their eye.. (charneteristie eat' therace; keep ':orte eye

open." After flt: hour of tinsuece4ful 'attempts,to
place sortie of the audience "under hiscontrol," the

I entertainment began to le.ie much of its interest
and they commenced hiatsing and 'calling out for
the,u'iciinvinctrig experiments" t.r Their 124cents--

I saw that the Scit tier trast likely to receive some
detractory result. by heilig in the handsof the,:utt-

thetcfore resolvOcl fo it.pl? my newly
aequirtt d Art to .one purpose. and. make the Du-

dience r.wal:ow oh,• thing if they a-ould'ot the oth-

er. 'So-rising. from my seak, I begged perinission of
the " Profes,,,r to aiiiiw the to attempt at least,
to convince the :oldie:ice that ruin could nut only
ever' a powerful influence ho the minds- of his fel-
low-men, but also on inaniinAte which was

readily gratiied. I then eimsed the cane of a gen-
tleman, Who was seated near me, to follow me out
in front of I,he audience, which., together 'with: the
fire-shayel performed .many wonderful feats, such
as standing erect_ while as many as six caps' were
piled on top of them, dancing. and fidt.,r ing me

around theroomenbsiirvient to my wi;i, while
was standing several feet from them; MIA was a
poser"—proof positive- and the audience retired

in Wonder and admiration. perfectly satisfied that
what the Professor " had asserted, had been de-
monstrated beyond the possibility of a doubt.

During my stay in S—, I was considered at
least some piimpkins" amd there was nothing else
talked of but my wonderful power over the :am
and shovel. Old women M:.'iere actuaally afraid of
me, few Mg no houbt, that might take advantage
of this power arid cause some of their fair &ugh-
ters trifo!low me off ; bntilliidnot find any of them

as sinsceptible my 6' beicitfthing irvinenee" as was
the shovel or catie.

In conclusion IT:will:say,if there are any- .who
tioul.t the po.sibility of sUct)i feats being performed
a• above narrtat :d. that there a manlier of men in

this borungh who hare W.ittieststed the same and
can vutich for tllieir realiik Mysterious- as anti'
things tray appimr. there !ii notlung supernatural

.1 1about it, and nothing b t !t• hat one man can dopist
as well as another if he tali y knows how !

' Won-
der if tb.c *mysterious knoo.tkera " catiexplain hots;
it is done? ' Trro.

• _ ;
•

bl,i,:strilse, March 10,185 .

Llugaro vs. Ilurak;c.—;. f all the eases re have
siheard of lately, tin!, preeni' ' c 1 discovery and -expo-

sure Of the Rueltesker ;hum tkg or"; mysterious rap-
piogs" so..called, b '' three (fietors in Buffalo ;seems

to its the most palpabte: ipowever arrant a hum-
hug lb,Ise ra ppinkS, may Oel, theidea that thetiolies
resembling thumps On. fallii.hk' and wallsn£'liguses
may ll{beay be made by+appi»: !the knee joints--in 'as
raPid- stieeessinti„and cons ;tittenittinuanceias4die
rapping- sare said iO be:iitatie, is the:;titolf; ritlicti
ions of al 7;; `..: 1 11l

a ferry boat

11 ..

'There arettivlet! t : Vinegtditortin. the-tin
tiranches of:-.14. 1*Tifltio' ill :Leetifittore.. , It- may
titet:ef..re,"l* ..p.Aiy. frill 'n'tned-,,illnt Mutt' ig done
"liilifig.4.l3is sergan iwili4L iviltiblepritcticable and

Ai" ' : -.''..---'' .::', '[.
': '"- ' '

•• ti 1811 the.g4lllft t '

fll re vr passed a
;40, (1;0h- trigge..4 orup -Sate Ietzliaattlioa

'bit'Go 'Shutiki• •

-

,
trbings at Banlob*. -

. .

Members of thi...,'Legislature ritturied fetiOtheir trip to Baltimorsind lliashington, 'an
theday the ad inst. .;sTot.inttchWaS done in the iien;

alktesides the preseatationof:iiiimeruits petitions_
4ithe House a motion was criade toholdriftemoon
sessions each Wednesday gnil Friday, which, with
verious!-amendtnents offered, was debated during
thatiafternoon. One amendment was offered Prot,
posing to meet' every morning at 9 -instead of.lo
o'clock. Before the subject was finally disposed of
the House adjourned.

In the Settltte on Tuesday. the 4th a great many
petitons were offered of no particular interest to this
section. Mr Crubb offered a resolution for calling
on the Caular.Commisioners for 'Certain information
relative to the amount of trade tat the Columbia
anti otherRailroads. Mr. Brooke read a joint reSo-
lotion relative to a final adjournment. The House
took.up and passed a great number of Bills on
Tuesday, among which was the following :

A bill relative to School and Election Dioricts.
A -bill to incorporate a Plank licraclCompany in

Wayne county.
A bill to.incorpnrate the Springville and Took-

hantiock creek Turnpike and Plapiißoad
ny.

On Wednesday the sth. Nr, \Vanier on the part
of the Judiciary Committee of theL -.lenate to whom
wadi referred the question of the cohloitutionality
of the proposed Free- Banking law, based upon
State Stock., Made report that said bell was not
unconstitut ioliaL Among the bills reed in place,
Mr. Pucker read one to incorporate R Sullivan and
Bradfoo Plank. Road Company. - In the House
theSpeaker presented a memorial again•.t repeal-

ing the law of '47 to prevent kidnapping, Mr.
Kunkel Offered a resolution colt:quire in'o the expe.
diency of of making an npv.oprintion for the pnr-
clia-e of gr.unds on which v., erect an' executive
-mansion at Harrisburg, for the residence of Gov-
ernors, whice was read twich and passed,

On Thursday the 6th, the Senate was chiefly
engaged in di,cu.sing the Free Banking bill will'
proposed unictlmerits. The House was'r—Eithinly
..em aged in con-ulering the bill to etlar,ze the city

c,,rviration of Philadelphia, taking in more ;of the
districts now embraced in the county, SeFeral
seeti,,n- of the bill p.L.5..e.1 on z,ccoodlreading. • ••

Oit Friday the Senate wag again engaged in
(Voir us-ing the Free Banking Bill, In the flou ,e,
Arming the Eilk read in place was one by Mr.
Ret nicorpt-krue be Great Bend Depot plank
Road Company. h td tip aka the bill
to compel certain Itaieroad Cintipaiii4 including the
N. Y. & Erie to fence their mad:. Varioinamend-
nientß to include other Railroads were proposed
and the bill discusced.

On Saturday the Speaker of the Senate prcsent•
ed the annual Report of the Leggett's Gap Rail-
road Company. In the House the Bril to incorpo-
rate the Farmers & Mechanics Bank at Easton
pas-ed. The bill to compel ceriain Railroad Compa-
nies to fence their roads wa; also passed. in which
the N. Y. at Erie is compelled to fence theirs in
Susqiiehanna County.

--+--- ~
CLAlLvoy.aNrs.--Mr. Hampton, whose clairvoy-

ant performuueea we mentioned two wirks ago
has returned to this place 'accompintledl by 'die
Teed, the Professor of Meer risen . whif'ir perates
upon him, and as the former has called u. rise 2;1

acquaintance. with theTrintets this time, vie
..,ty that he appears to lie a man of gentlermay
deportment, ai'ho nueses very fair offers to the pch-
he relative to ins examination of the can., and
cality of diseases S:c The,y positively decline any
pay fur their Qtirviceq, we believe, unless the party
is entirely satisfied. Having had no .opportneity
of testing their operation., hitherto, we cannot of
course give any opirion of them. * They may he
found at Searle's Hotel for some day.. to come,

where those interested may call and tee for them-
selves.

A terrible Stearnbnat•eplo4ion tool: riare nt
St Lank on the ‘2?,,i ult. by which nromeal, person.:
were killed and severnl others wounded. It was

Another occurred at New Orleans on the '2B!h
ult. The steamer Coriana exploded herboiler kill-
ing and wounding 8 Iry 10 persons.,

Another occurred at New Orleans on the Zd inst.
The Steamer OregLn exploJed 114boiler and was
destroyed by fire--some 40 11re -= r.

Cassius M. Clay is announced asra candidate for
Governor of Kentucky. -

Hen. Henry Clay haq been visiting Philadelphia
since Congress adjourned.

It is said that Cul. Benton has declared he would
net be a candidate fiir the Presidency.

=l=

The Daily News ays:-..--We learn that before
the adjoutninent 'of our Statc Leg,i,!ature, and
some time hence, it is.the intent lee of Mr. Wely,ter
to pay his re.pects to that body, if a day or two of
leisure can be had.

A ichuol house near the -Presbyterian meeting,
house in Springville caught fire by enMe accident
and was/burned on Saturday night the 14 init.

The small pox in the vieamity of Linesboro' and
Susquehanna Depot is reported to he subsiding.

Temperance illreting.
' The Lenox Temperance Sociey met mareiotb.

pursnant to adjournment, atri although the roads
were in a bad :condition fur travellin;theMidiencewas quite large and Spirite.l.proyitig thallthe

itcixpeople stilltake an interest in.thii great‘at:eand that the Society is in It flourishing, con-'
ditijn 7,-• 'eleven perso -is signed the-.Pledge, sever 7

:Lii ilfiihoinWere in the habit of drinkicg to alone
extent ;`May God give them strength to withstand
the temptation. The- 'society adjourned to inset''

l' again on the evening of the tint Friday' In AOrit. '1 C F. Itaid Secy.
• Lenox, Iktii*4ol4lB4. ...--..- ..:, -:

Atli meeti4igthe;iliouch4i,ReMjiT :Eagine
. ._.._ the

following
Con;panyi3O.l4o44v ;the Ist day 1031ir-eb,...1116
folldiringytn,lOons verqunananiOlincinpied

- ' ~:Ri.toirroit't-l*lii-tile. 0)11.tpzs zof thi4;,:company are;.,14i4-,.:1;4144,i4:pir,-.4!!4-4.aciies.: et: licntrOspi-=for
theiriiinAifitnilan'fiiiiiiibiagthe:a-044nd tiimii

-,,,*i,.. ~,0..4,. .',-2-f---7 . 1 - -; - -t;.., -,- '---

~ ..,i,Li0t!v44;,7104:a-copy of--;this.. `. till*. be,.fnf-ii*4lii 4,soif._,_o4ii'lit,i* ,t - ;:ii.ixl4,i,~,.,FOOl2-,: :
,4::..0-, :;'!-..,:.::;-10._ '::::''W-ii3I.:JESS. i.k.crfli.".J.,...01.,,....:,t_.._.,,,:,;,_-:,:..._•,.:._.:.1.,_....:.,..,..::

~...:.:.r.„:„.:,,;,,,.... .....,,,...ii.

• Tialkgß'' at Wa lt ing ton.
close'of ;Cinigkess.

(awes tlid not efiofy adjourn 'at mid.;

uiglii „mby. the 3d es ct 4 suppled tint cpe-
tintied tdt:abeut Tuesday' nap. The
folio; -c?r+iii of their proceedings from Friday

r out, (I Ac,blir;oantiellti letdion'tomtlitStyici;.ketyiehTribune,
gibunea.,vesinSusses

Regis'
last;)
Regis ;'r

•TI Ihiwe on. Friday; 'after -a long and
hard: irtitfte-• passed the corrupt res dution
for ‘ju g ihomas Ritehie stunr hundreds of
tho :pals of dollars, to which lie has nojust

„hat.ver. The-pretence for this large
into tlte . Treasury. is thatßi'chie bath

loqinpitio hy a contract to do the public
which putTosely took at a low

rate, Aorder to get the job away from other ,
!Partly!, kyliostood rea lly to take the contract 't

upon far{ terms. RlNllie made the It We.tit

bid at LIAO. time, tlitet.ding to f. etition con.
to make tip his losses, with a heavy

pro titad.l..4l. Ile hat followed-put his origi-;
intewiim, and the I-louse. hr a vote oft

loci to 10:3, has sanctioned this unfair and.
frandnlent mod. of .doing 1;11,i:toss. .We I e-!
giro,t that a titimi.er toted in hitch-;•
ie*, fax or, and thus did all in their power to

indoisendently rich,an object which
we are assured the tutu claimed is sufficient.,

SCTOI
In the Sena:e, on Saturday. the Chair pre-.

,tried front the coin-
;lli tip• ildorlllati./il hi• possessed

eoneernin the ditliett;ties between the Brit-
i•li at .1 NIca;:1,411•1:1!!!1101:tio, I lie loij

mending the exist; g lavis regulating .the

eini•ensation of ni.llll..er= of ma.;

taken up and passed. ILA. clan s that re-

aarr ti-, S•nator shaii riveive v. hat
e',01,tr11(111e Along (I. hate then
.prting, tip about t • d slsose of rir-t,

tinally the I;:t.er :tool 1,;i1
taken up. It was ilm,,ht frolit oi..lockAiri
after midnight. in aecohlance with the lore i

arrahgette•nt of the Loc,foeu
with extratenneit.v atd

•1u the Ilouse,tl;, (:)11 21,.." ll:Turt was
m~Nin it nua tmivrod to 1)e rrint• d.

went into Committee on roe Navy

AfTropriation Bill loik!_;; debate on.iied,
in whidi varionA amendment,. vivre

among !hem %vie,. one Fimirol ria!iil.2 ., One hun-
dred mid fifty ilmii-and doliarA :.or a (.1,-Y
dock in is ad0pt.....1.
Various other am-ndui.mts wore acti-d on
and the Lill paA-ekl. The el,-al, I'•.ta:4-.!

was then reportcd Lack from tiro
with amendments. T.i.!
mittee pront.:ed modhication. to !hem; not.
however affecting !lie rate., but inakiii:r

to the piinted chth-e. and
providinu; for tile conne„!,••• of I iirct• o,l;ti,:oces
Th. ain,lidln+- ills We-re concurred in. The
'louse then adjourned, at ti quarter past 12
Stnidav

The Senate on Monday wasted tile day !
and night in talking-- abultit• the Inver and
Harbor tall. Accortlitys• to 1.-e% ions arrate4e-
silents, the mrajortty-of the Opposition, hut a
Minority- of the Senate pr.e‘ owed nethla on
the bill by otferitez, frivol in, amet.dotent.:,
tat kitrz trzain,t time, readiter V, to .Nl-•ssa
(ire. The "Democratic" ettial.datvs 1,,r the
Presidency nearly as namerous as " Deoto-
eratie" Senators—were MI \‘ ti' rdit o.v
their hands on the subject:of Har-
bor iitTro‘einents,ai.d •hone, the (I,_-perate
effort to :stave ,t'ff a vote (tat tie bill.
will at the next election in to take
both of this Tie-4 n. as hit'
in..retocury dine. Mt-is rkiNh to pro‘,' to the

people.' of liwalltie, that i!u•v
are tin- devoted fri ,•ll,l, of 111;ver aoll thy 1.,r

latilro‘ ements, and to c..rtH!) utter
that ail,ropriations for stieh purposes are pit-
constitutii.mal and opposial to Dentoeraev.
The pros'tration of (._'Oninierce the wrecks of
vessels on our Lakes, and the stia•r,,i7ez of
Steamer,. on our ricer., with the los: fj

of h,es annually, are in the e,Lima-
lion of the Opposition, of very ,mall acc..aint •
in Comparison with dattne2;il,;,:, tile (-hallo, of
the success of a Presidewial
in the evening the Senate sti.:pettil-,1 the
rec,llar Order for a few niinuto,i, el)lWili in
th e house arnetulments to the •Posta;.;,..,
form Bill, which is now a law. Ail night

letr ., the struggle in the Senate on the Liter
a.OOl Ilarbor 43;11 was maintainTl with una-
bated spirit. Henry Clay led the tiseendatit
110'4 with all the energy and .pow,,r of his
early .11e was fully never
to give way, v-hile the •ninority made 11-, Ste-

cret of the ir determination . to talk out the
session rather titan to permit the bill to'pass.
Jefferson ba% is avowed and gloried in this
resolution. Downs, "furney
acted in the same spirit, Finally at 4 o'clock
on Tuesday morning the po:t potted

he consideration of the Iti% er.. and Hai hor
Bill for four hours, and to. ,I; tin tile Civil and
Diplomatic.Appropriation Bill.

The 11__wise On :Nionday passed the follow-
ing Bills and 113.solutions, iz : The Nayy
Appropriation bit! ; the bill inaLing rrppro-
priatrous to. light Houses; the Senate's bill
to prevent Constructive Mileage ; the bill to
ascertain and svttle Latid Claims in Cali-
fornia; the :Senate's Joint liesollition av-
thorizing thePresident to send la Govprritpent
ship to the 11,diterrImean hring Kossuth
and his companions to the United States.--
The Senate amendments to the 'Rouse Reso:
lution exteraing to the widows of r

ActsSoldiers the benefit of the Acts of 184 1,
'43 311(1'44: The Senate bill providing an
Aslyurn fur aged and 'disabled &tillers, .Tho
Senate bill .regulatinn- the . Appraisernetit
of Imported ltiereltandise,:.and;protiding for
'the'r,ipperntrient:.of f4ll,,,,Aii.pritsers at large

ROkoltitlim providingferr tke,dist4;
linturl 'of thC-: forthcoming tetnini
4riOng:the t4ni.bers.. The:tbankioifu.Sed.te

:ajisiien4.oe. :rules to take or,llie'"Fiefteli
Spoliation bill. whiehlunt Senate,
and finallvsby.*4.:iif.`.iiivel'siOni :fiilidA4thview tt',,, slowlifi let.,,soo..efl4.nele:sani'g loose

, - ..:traritei':that'o4sed 'the:naeat extia awindle
41 250 dotiits~tk4elY.-itOitlPX.
Po!.irji'fiepet*Xoii,tetigi=,:fire tO,tder':'; 'Nip*

itdjotini' TO6k, nildnigbt,s but beitii-

!under the-necerelitrof.vaiting-iiPon, tliemol
itions of the Senate thei.OinageAto-,-ii.eep:ii.4tO-P titelflung]) of;thic pr
appoaraiin6 ofIransn4tings,(iiiiiines throngh...,
'Out theremainder or,the

::Thelionsefrora.tOlClocli,on-Tnesday
niug. wasted the time in making unimpor-
tardmotini;., concili w Ilie-

Senate'sranietaltnents to the civil, diplomatic
and Army Bills. At half past seven a re,.

cess was taken till nine. - - •

On re-assembling, numerous vain attempts
were• made to consider- Sundry.. hills. The-
House rtfoscd to take up the resolution -pass-
ed by the Senate to establish the -rank of
Lieutenant 'Genet:lL All the amendments
of the Seuate-to the General Appropriation
Bills were concurred in. The galleries
were densely -crowded; the members all in
excellent spirits, and ..)0 or 30 of them were
trYing to speak at the same time. All kinds
of notions were made. Mr. Phoenix made-
an ineffectual attempt to have the rules sus-
pen;led, in order to introduce bills- relative to

the coinage of .•old,. The Committee of
Conference on the Civil and Diplomatic, and
also the Anne and Navv bills, concurred in
the %.iiriotts disputed amendments: At 12
o'clock M., Mr. Timms-cm of Miss., reported
that the President had nothing further to

communicate. On inutiori•of. Mr. Stephens,
the house airjouriled. The Speake'r then a-
rose and delivered his farewell address, re-
t his thanks for the flattering manner
in winch his official conduct had been spo-
ken of. •

lo Senate on..Tuosdly morning, the
bit-ines..i it—iskilion tray proceeded with.l
amid some confusion. Among the bills pass-

d Wl'l e the Ci‘il and 1)114011130c Appropri-
ati‘m biil, the bill reducing the Rates of
1a;2:0, the'I',).t (),Fxe the

tir-w tiliice.s and
and tilt bill making Appropriations

fur it4lit houses.
Amung tle,se th..f,ate..l were • the Fret-telt

latiuns 1).1'11, the I;:iv.,r-and Ilarbur Ap-
propriation bill, the ipint ILLsolution
iing Mr. Ititch;e's l'rintin,:r contract; and the
liesolatiun creating the-glade of Lioutehnut
Gerd i t the army. The amendment to

thc .Na.‘y A ppropr.a ion hill, increa.ia, the
Colhie; Lii.t• if Steam-

ers fur tarrying the 2i1.1;i: letw,_.ol Now
York a:,,1 ori,00l• W 4 I. )4. The Appro-
rrintions fir Natal \\-arks ia Nev York

*s4),uuo.
A ft•v: iimiutes bets 12 o'clock, noon,

Mr. Undei‘vood from thr Commat-Q to walt,

~u th.. rep,' tv,l that lie ha..l infor-
med them he had nothime further to coin:nu
iicft..t. to them of a ic.rizdative elmracter.—
)I.r. Borricn uttered a resolution yr thiki;kA to

:dr. King-the presiding ullieer—unaunnuaslv
adopted. 'the Chair then responder!, and
pronounced the Soliate adjourned sit/et/ie..

SPECIAL SESSION QF Tpr. SENATE.

After an, interval of twenty minutes, the
tionate wa4 callod to order. Messrs. liria-ht,
llavard. Ilarlan, Mason,
Pratt. lta.it and Pod!rrt of Wisconsin, Sena-
tur, elect, a pliearod and.!we-e gtialifird. 1{
ulittions aippeinting COpmittees, and to in:
tl,rin the l'resid,:nt that a quorum was pres-
ent, were adopted. Tile Senate then-adjuur-
ned.

The olj-ct or the Special session is, to net
ei,•,n a nu!, l),.r treati:,. ftral to considor
ill:. IL ih,iil{nBll.lll9 inutle be the Ri-pfd...u!.

iittn; nil,l
it w.t= evfected, would (July occupy two or
tLrve dat,t.

Jenny Lind and-the BUnd Bo's-.
A poor blind b wi.to highiy gifted

with :1:1(1 who r-sid,(l in. tin.
Lortnern part of the Stater m.s.:Nsippi. had
expressed nine!' an x:ety for hear Jeit'ity Lind

that hi, friend,. raised a subscription to
send 3.1.1111 to this city to gratify his wish.

On arriving here he aceid..ntiv took loulg-
iii”-s at the same hotel wi'h Mr. kyle, time

ening. Mr. Kyi?, somi-
v,-ry \slid and sweet tones, listened for some
time in surprise and as the sounds died away
lie said to " W, ll that fOlow thinks
he can play ; hut now jug show what I
can do." Taking up his flute he played the
air of the L Ist Rose of Summer," wi•li vl--
riations. The blind ho)• listened Avith.breath-
less delight, sand foll ,win,.. the sound he
came to the dotir of lir. Kvlo, and stood
the-e -until the last notes c•nised. With a
feeling of impulse lie cola riot restrain, he
knocked at the dour. "Come in said Erie,
mill nut reco:raizing the lad, he said, " \V hat
Igo you want, sir re " I am blind, said the
111 and have been drawn hither by your
sweet music. Du. tell int, who yon
I am but a poor musician," said
and am travelling. with Jenny Lind as flu-
tist." You are! exclaimed the hid ;Oh I
sir, do take me to hear Jenny Lind liaVe
c,,ine a long way to hear her sing, but the
price of ticket-s is so high that, I ;ow too poor
to buy one. Gillet-pp take me to:hear her,
sir t" he continued %%tib great feeling; "I
have heard she is so good.so pretty:and sings
so sweetly, that I shall never be happy until
I hear ly.r." •

Mr. K. vh4 felt deeply for the boy, and
promised that he would take hiM to hearthelovely Swede. Accordingly, lie,jooki-the
blind boy that night and placed him behind..th 6 scenes... The sweet soup's ofthe
gale affected the lad end:produced
-upon him varied sensations. tht .WhenJenny sang ". Home, Sweet "Haire," he.t,a into tears. Qn her 'retiring she wastraded by the fiound of the boy's ;
mid inquired who he tons,:144.10t.,01d her the history of,the rt,,. :itt Tew.wprt 8,'Which, lunch iiitereStedher.;Mkt4ndinefir,him the next day; the.poor:boY:l4l. the..geo;erons song4tre,ss,oue,.hundred dullnrs rjatio,than when.ho ie40104. the tiey'.2l7;i

The- •Waterford --- 141aik-states' Ant'Marla" POWeift nativo ot-Wateitoidby ds coaelimaker is"--;usiNter 4:ot ne:310.4,
tharttfoi3rtee*-- language% inetucliiig: t!te:'4k&'rnixtern-Greek.i Power is s',.yerit-'younga y •

the., %aye „lugithre:A-con'igPond'qht-4-3 i tint.r:fr ,ohigset*loli v-e
b3l-fpe nalte-ofdeta=in 'Ol4 connty nIiGilberto `'

pongsineq=,
shiye.

.ning-to
hared to defend 414if he d d not st:in it Gil f)erti 11 1three other blood-hound., push d: "on .
lie then tilwt, nod the_ pfyrr -*as - Lcarried to a house, and-did jtra feir,days:—
'The pot;Fro7;liAr k
house gave hi inlf-:utijitid_ iota 111land of bo'n dage. Ler...blnedltound3-- take: '• 3
care !"

Aft:veer (Pa) PreibYtertan Feb.:26.
The same paper

CLEARFMLD Co., Saturday7::Feh.lk-itibt.F.Friend Gnrdon.:ll4oilOCit,7riii:glividAsi
interesting to the friends ,of freedutk:itthn...read your' piper, to-ihetir•:.ht-i#,:bOld -thii...•10,-..
nalpersi arc in this part:4'4,renns-ylVinif-

boutu:the 20th of Jan.- ...thert)!paisea'*-.oiy
house si,ven colored stopped
and gut giant: refreskinettts,s,wert):.ttred :and
hungry, and in a berry. to. get...on.;- was.,ahoa noon. They. stoppedlabout-flye
north ofthis place; Wheie a---PoOr cOloregi man- •Si
lived to rest there f0r:0641404 mat knoWing •
that there were eight. kith's:4ol;4 sabring' in''
sight of them and had Seenr.ithern .SeYeral
times. lint they had. not. enough ofthe.ba.-
s:;sr sort of lainsylvanittu;si;.gathered or- hired
to warrant an attaek ott..•the )Dior fleeing- •
hunilansti, Mb-) each had a: :large cudgel in
hi s band, :vl.l had -sortie fire arms t4lO g. I
was told. 1. 1:e ki3antiperi- popped ,

friend.of the slaves for the thotittht
it no eriin, to keep them:up .pretty late.get•
tin the beds ready, and thit:breakfa--it ivaa.•
very late next morning.. liiaChe :.-iueant Dies
the Free Suikrs Nvt.:re Dirt lite; but sett; It. --

Iwtel and put the pool' fefiewSoftflie'ttpder-.
gruand railroad. The .
tit., trail With plenty of _meal) fellows -
'feet them lo the' poor colo*lsstuan' ..s.
There was a full strip there; hey- could find
the track no farther.- 711e,y !offered ftN=e, hen:.
•Ired dollars _to any, persdn• slhi, would-show .•

where the ne-rroes were. -hinithat was-a thing
After holdhs"ilong nispltrition

with the friend; ofthe Uniiiit; and tuteringl
manN• curses on the hJatIS of the fiee soileac,
they took the ron3 and g forrned.another plan.
They sent. a man ,head (04.: of their compa-. •

.to tile settli'atient---a Quaker settle-
ment. cailed th. Grampian ILA told-7

the that had sent him .on
to take e harz:e „f these runaway slaves,-that
he !Lel acree,l to take them! safe .t-O-Canati-t';
he INant....i to see them .hadiY as 111: kidnap-
pers were not far behind, landa I had_ given
him strict charge ft') have' iiteth • out of the •
way. IL;g dt de,lored bo tliat was there
to g0,..•with ?tint and-help limn tA.? .fltid them. •g. 4 the boy nll holibidlihinittud. Started
eff. The boy hex ti • t-,,been;Sfen, or-heard of •
since. 11i; vies bor i atc•l,lstifitSbuigh,•in this
state, and knew. tv4itig about lavery, or .
where they wereftaskinihitik.hope'the ofiintrOnity will have
an eye out :die; the-tny`... The two head
fellows from this •stater,",tvhq cot:miriade.' th,i."
pirate gang, were onerof 01'0 n:une-uf Brack7:

Johnsto wn; :Calabria.' county, (he
ode r of the name of ChristY, from the south
„f .1-161.eertain oftheir
nam,ss. I ti,iulc 'it was OliVisty 'that took
po:sessism ~r the boy,.. lIeS had a hOund

t ate called it a -blood-flown!, and scared
:110 W',/111011 and hays -them how that
iesatal would tear uprrunaWay slaves. ,The-v-
-hunted rou.i the. north hart c f this county
for alt.mt dnvs;and eould• get no tra(k
of their straychattels. They then broke up
-!, g.ittr,and Look another-road home.—

thid ► 0):11:k ofbainei; nn a Niece-or pa-
per of:=oiiii. in'n rek:on. They sail

vr.mitt thew pity all their bills,
-with the'full ralia%yarvs: I sup.

1,,p,e, we will Le called-. Lt I?ittvbeirgh,:,in a
time for riot eat eltin:.l;4ll,ei;e::fittraV.

tle. If vott
Dart of it, will be itiieretitifi,yatt.:'.9itii:lltl)-
1,11. It. is true to-the best 01?-ty l;nowleil e.

Yours respectfully, .0 .011GE. A aitascizi.
A li.inNAPPING•St..7.--.llnt a,Alhrt. tiM.O

ado a gaunt letnart. Ii in A. ruen n 1.; County,
Kentucky, :Italie hbovt. POrtsmenth, libera-1tad tour ofhis slaves :Mid- they.took up'their!
residence Ilurlingii.m.; ,State duiCounty Of ritwrence. :The j gentleman, who •
set tle-en free soon after died insolf.mt, and
a creditor or of the estate a Mr. S—,

that a 111•01 could not,.:put his property
out of his hands Wh-en'in debt, einphiyed
three or tour desperitte reit6w:i to owl:'and-transport these slaves to t4eir-origma ~. tome,Thu plan succeeded and Mrr. S—had them'

, sold at auction, and. the buyer Immediately.
st,-ted tho
LI tVrelic...! County took.-uplihe.-cue, :the
negroes, and 'actertainitig:;l.theAireetionthepurchasers had taken, carne dowtr: here en-
gagd eminent coutrsel and Witted

yesterday morntag,R ter ise. of
arresting the parties,..i-there:, inilj44ll4 the
le,ralitv of the whatt- proaWin.ii;iftveiti6L4-,• z.
teal. • If the clise.cinnes triatits4ill.-intolve
some points of.lmit to11. 2ivc• A'eicl(lCl
Zig. 274 • , .

_ -

FARMING IN San,-JcseiCalitUriiii,-lasr-idnivio .
on 150 acres, potatges, oinOm,,enbblio and
pumpkins, which he hold Zr.s2, LOOP., -

onions brought 40.-cent,a pound, cabbages,
40 cents a invitidw 14.-tploote800 neres ATelll4.inigottOd ten
voiles of iron fence, whinii-01401„ii.,#.144;6.
OOP},

i ~:,

, tI .4
I :-..,

itI.i,‘....jit4Ei441.,...iwe, Imrel'AlrurAcrtrce, OF. J •

. ~
_....erolll the NeWlirk DO Y.UV.etti,erAt,iti% g."o-i.is,,,are in that city piOreelv-Iffillufso u " *4'luAdreil ltitts, stun 41'Jewelry, emPl'l lo,4Ett_..,t: L -Th Ft-r..., week. , 0 .t!averivre or t‘Tetve ilkom4s , ,eit. ii.A-weeld'y prodiket \of losou4lolllM l `*lAl, theißAnlvtit $3e,00 Ot'tfi,"(!4",Yeitt* , 10 '4ckr ' uti tAtty,,,---manutteture of WatOk;lM,l'r2P- 4- 1. 4-711re -ttuvloyof.hands'a

_wl;Nmsw!_==wm!i


